
That every person possessed of the qualifications and under none
of the disqualifications thereinafter mentioned concerning electors of
the said corporation should have only one vote in the election of a
Mayor, and in addition to his vote in the election of a Mayor, should
have two votes in the election of Councillors for eaeh ward wherein
he has property qualifications, but in voting for Couricillors he should
only vote once in the same ward, and might cither split bis vote be-
tween the candidates or vote for one only, and if he should vote for
one only bis vote should only count one:

That the voting for Mayor and Couricillors should be open, and no
person should vote by proxy:

That the qualification of voters should be as follows:

Being a male British subject of-full aga;
liaving resided in Vancouver Island andits dependencies for a space

of three calendar mnonths preceding thé clection at which ho ten-
ders his vote;

Being, at the time of tendering his vote, rated on the Municipal As-
sessment Roll of the said City for Freehold or for Leasehold Estate
to the amount of £20.

And it was by the said Act provided that at the first election of a
Mayor and Councillors the voters should be the persons at that time
registered on the ist of voters for the election of representatives for
the Town of Victoria, and at such olection each voter on such list
should have a vote for eacli Councillor and one for the Mayor, such
votes to be given at one time and place:

AND WHEREAS, in consequence of the delays which have arisen in
the revision of the Assessnient Roll made in pursuance of the One Per
Cent.. Tax Act, it bas beconie impossible to complete a Municipal As-
sessment Roll pursuant to the provisions of the said Act for the In-
corporation'of the.City of Victoria:

AND WHEREAS it is expedient-to declare t.e, qualifications of the
Mayor and Councillors at the said next election, and that the.electors
at the next electionof Mayor and Councillors should bu the persons
whose names-are duly registered on the list îofvoters:for thef election
of reprosentatives of Victoria City for the year 1863, and that each
voter shall have one vote for Mayor and a vòtefor eaeh -Councillor
in each ward inwhich he bas a property qitlifièntion-and tha; the


